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A Political Football
Most members of Congress believe that President

'Eisenhower will veto any bill which would increase postal
workers' pay by more than 7.6 per cent. They are also
doubtful that the two-thirds vote necessary to override such
a veto could be mustered. Despite this they have proceeded
to p'ass a bill calling for an increase of more than 8 per cent.

This is pure politics. There are a great many postal
workers and they all have votes. Thus members of Congress
are reluctant to pass np the opportunity to do something
to win those votes. By passing the higher increase bill t&ey
can claim credit, at the same time saddling the President
with the unpleasant choice of signing it despite his con-
victioa that it is financially unsound, or vetoing it and
aggravating the postal workers:''

If the President should veto the bill it is possible that
another bill calling for an increase agreeable to him can
be passed. It is also possible that not enough time will
remain before the end of the session to get the bill through,
In the latter case the postal workers will be out of luck for
another year,

It is .generally agreed that these workers need and
deserve a pay boost. Why is it necessary for Congress to
make a political football of that need ?

50 YEARS AGO . . .

Rock Island
Officials Here
. . IN GALVESTON

WORK CASES OF THE FREE
•it '•I OOMf Of TW WQKl AN0 NOT
MMKMf ONLY.'

The Third Napoleon
Xapoleon III is being vindicated by historians. This

nephew of the great Xapoleon has long suffered by com-
parison. No genius, he is depicted in anew biography by
Prof. Albert Guerard of Stanford University as a humane

" man in advance of his time. When few rulers thought much
about such things, JSTapoleon III strove to improve French
living conditions, promote industrial development, and give
the people a voice in great national decisions.

Italians owe him a debt because of his aid in freeing
Italy from its remnants of Austrian rule. His participation
with England in the Crimean War against Eussia accom-
plished little, but won France a measure of military glory
and helped to blur the French memory of Xapoleon I'o
great Eussian defeat.

He might have accomplished more but for a tormenting
niffkdy. In his last years he was never free from pain, and
could not concentrate on governmental problems. Feeble
administration has characterized most of the existence of
France since Xapoleon III abdicated from office.

BIAT 14, 1906

A party of Rock Island magnate
and officials arrived in Galvesto;
Friday morning at 7:08 o'clock
a train of private cars. They wer
met at the Union Depot by Man
ager J, H. Hill of the Galveston
Houston and Henderson who chap-
eroned them on a drive over the
city. After inspecting the Rock
island property on the bay, the
party left for Houston at 10 o'clock
over the Galveston, Houston and
Henderson. ' None of the party

would venture to say when Galves-
on could prepare to welcome the

roads they represented.

ANTICIPATING labor trouble on
the docks at Texas City yesterday.
General Manager Guthrie of the
Texas City Company on Thursday
night telephoned Sheriff Henry
Thomas to be on hand yesterday
morning to prevent any trouble
which might be brewing. Sheriff
Thomas and his brother went over
to the subport on an early train
and'remained there all day. It ap-
pears that the trouble arose -when
a representative of Galveston rail-
roads, who has several cars of
freight to be delivered on the Texis
City docks, agreed to furnish the
men needed to do the unloading.
This was objected to by the Texas
City Longshoremen's Union, who
have heretofore handled all the
freight from the cars to the docks
as well as from the docks to the
shipj. All that Sheriff Thomas
would say last night was that the
union men had conducted them-
selves in an orderly manner.

TEXAS CITY CHVRCHES

New Church of Christ Opens
TEXA8 CITT. May 13-̂ Mn. B.
. Turmjr will ting the Mlo "I

Walked Today Where Jeiui Walk-
ed" during the early morning wor-
ship service At First Methodist
Church

May Festival
Set Saturday
In La Marque

Special to Thi

INTERPRETING THE NEWS

Red's Wary Game
By 3. M. BOBESTS

The Russians have moved very|P^eanB to
war are conducted under cover

The opposition

BEPATSS gyade-raising
'dredge Galvestoc hay^' been com-

pleted and from now on the boat
is expected to do good work. A
trial trip is to be made today to
determine if everything is satis-
factory. Both the" Hole, and the
Leviathan are doing excellent work
and the Holm will be put on the
marine ways Monday^for the pur-
pose of" cleaning her hull. The
dredge George Sealy is at work in
the grade raising canal between
28th and 2t9h streets and yesterday
w?.s discharging on the county right
of way. The pipe line will be
shifted to discharge on city prop-
erty south of the canal shortly. It
is 'thought that the work of con-
structing the canal will be com-
pleted within the next two months.
The Sealy has only four more
rtocks to go to reach the end of
iie canal right of way. A turning
3asin in to be excavated between

cleverly to maintain freedom ofi1"11 n°t accept our proposals: that!32nd and 33rd streets
action in their current peace of-!Bnows how 'genuine' is their lovej
fensive while setting up their!0' peace." j ^̂ "•"'•••••̂ —
NATO-like military organization j There have been no indications! DCklT fM"AP>l r
among the satellites. jthat Stalin's succe s so r s have \lM 1 of the Klllr! r

The organization is made neces-1l"«ked **?* fronj **» or "7 W ' .UV/I LL

other basic part of the Red -»^—
religion.sary, they- said, by the impending

rearmament of Western Germany.
But they stand ready to dissolve
it if Western Europe will only!
agree to join them In an all-
European collective security sys-
tem.

Not Worried
For their part, the Allies- don't, .„«„—, „

seem to be much worried about it!.. ' - y

Vegetable Crop
Above Average

letter

— Produc-

CONTUSING?
To the Editor :
We are just over a bitter, hard-

LA MARQUE, May 13 — The
annual May Festival, co-sponsored
by the Men's Club and the Ladies'
Auxiliary of St. Michael's Church,
will begin at s p.m. Saturday.

If weather permits, a hot meal
will be served on the ground*. The
menu consists of barbecued chick-
en, green beans, creamed pota-
toes, and hot rolls, and lunches
will be 'boxed' for those who de-
sire 14.

There will also be hot dog and
cold drink booths for those who!
do not want a complete meal

After dinner, there will be
square dancing on the street at
the rear of the church to the call
of Bill Brett, weli known square-
dancer of the Promenaders Square '
Dance Association.

Officials have announced the
grounds will be well sprayed to
guard against mosquitoes, and
everyone is invited to attend.

Barbecue Fetes
Alviri Graduate

to The »m

Joint Recital
Set for June

Spedsl to tke Hem
HITCHCOCK, May 13—Hitchcock

and La Marque schools of Danc-
ing-will present their third annual
joint recitai June 3 at 8 p.m. In
the La Marque High School audi-
torium.

Mrs. Elvera Regini and Mrs.
Doris Anagnostis, dance instruc-
tors for the classes, have announc-
ed that 80 children will participate
in the recital, which is open to
the public.

Mrs. Gordon M. Martin of Hitch-
cock is school business manager.

2 Dallas.tes
Surrender On
Theft Charges

LOS ANGELES, May 13—UP—
Two Dallas men surrendered to thy
Los Angeles district attorney Fri-
day on grand theft charges In-

Dorittf -the 11 a.m. worship serv-
ice the choir iHll sing the anthem
"Hart, Hark, My Soul" with solos
by Mrs. M. K. Willbanks, contralto,
and Mrs. J. W. Haun, soprano.
The choir Is under the direction of
A. R. Baker with Mrs. Baker at
the organ console.

- * » *
The Church of Christ, 2«18 Fifth

avenue north, will hold their first
services Sunday in their new
•church with Caurch School classes
for all tffes. at 10 a.m. Sunday.
Preaching will begin at 10:45 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. according to the
preacher, Ray Allbrittou.

The new building was mostly
constructed by members. Mr. All-
britton said he also holds services
every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. and
the Ladles' Bible class meets each
Thursday at 7:80 p.m.

* * *
The Rev. Stanley Vodlcka, pastor

of Grace Methodist Church, aa-
nounced that a congregational
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday to explain the budget for
the new year.

fit Drive are requested to attend
the meeting and acquaint them
selves with the methods shown in
the film strips.

* ** *
"A Word of Warning to the

Wise", will be the subject for the
Rev. Finis A. Williams' sermon at
11 a.m. Sunday, "Providentia
Grace" will be th«..iubject for the
evening worship serm'oi..

A special ordination service will
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday when
RHey B. Harrell, W. A. Wilson,
W. S. Peeler, O. W. Walker and
H. S. Robinson will be ordained
a« deacons, according to the Eev.
Mr. Williams, who added that
special' music will be provided for
the occasion. Pastors from all over
the association will take part In
the ordination service.

First Christian Church, Fourth
street and Eighth avenue north,
will be host to the Chancel Choir of
First Christian Church of Houston
Sunday evening In the presentation
of "Bethany," a sacred cantata of
music of the masters, written by
William Apmadoc.

The m u s i c is by W. Rhys-
Herbert. The setting of Sunday
evening's cantata will be in the
Bible land of Palestine, five miles
south of Jerusalem, In the home
of Lazarus and his sisters. Mary

f!!m Btri,P'1 WlU be 8hown and Martha, where Jesus was» • »rf,, ,during the evening to explain the
function of the canvass for meeting
the budget. All workers in the Bud

customed to visit, rest and medi-
tate.

the choir in several of Houston's
leadlas churches, bouts of sons
of the finest musical talsnt la
Houston,

p.m.
BAPTIST -Uth avanu* north. Rtv.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO— Fourth itnet at
Third avtnue. Rev. clyd. C. 00»w!lSrtor*.8und,y ,0,00!

f u

- _ 'MS-'
Prayer aerric* ,

CHURCH —
~"~ r. Eleventh

ft. OJEORGB'B EPISCOPAL — 110
avenut north. Re». Alotrt J •mini

. praytr and ««rmo«LHoi* commmuoi firat Sunday) iu diiin ol
ST. AUL'B EPISCOPAL CHURCH—

***•* *»««. Pri.it^- --- —T - - . »»•« •»• f , iwKcr. pneii B
chtxtt. Sunday KBOOI, 10 «.m.. •venial
ururtr and icrmon, 10 p.m. ^^

ST. MAKfs CATHOLIC — TJ4 tlUTt
avenue north. I*to«r John t Une tutor.

at «:au.
Mus »t S_«.m.

':30 P.OL

J9 .and 11 t
Via* i

.™ m
, Our •

Itonry at

Eight Red Nations
Pool Armed Might

TJUrr CHRISTIAN CHURCH - Fourtn
treet uu ttftaj, avenue north KKM

•\ewnun paatur. Sunday Bible ichool at

ci&tfi? *£0tnay.uow°2£VV& P£
The cantata, recently given by ™«£™^$fj£. f ££?£

WISTOATk. FRIENDS — Flr/t "avenue,
imitn at Stewart. Kraut fontt. pa«tor.
Sunday icnool u »:« a,m. Mornlns wor-
•hlp at n a.m. ChrUUan Endeavor at
«:30 p.m. Evangelistic aervlc* »t 1:U p.m.
Bveolnc aervlca at 7:30 p.m.

MEMORIAL MJTHBRAN - Hint* a»-
t nue n Fourtn etreet. Rev. Henry Enn.

hint paitor. Sunday •cboal at »•— - -

volving the purchase of an insur-
ance company.

Named in a secret gran*» jury
Indictment were Ross Bohannon,
*4, a Dallas attorney, and W. Solon
Snowden, 36. Bohannon is-a Dalian
attorney and' former president of
the Constitution Life Insurance Co.

ALVIN, May 13-The patio of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Dun-.
can was the setting for a barbecue!
Kraoring Al Martin HT, a graduate'of «Tand theft and one count of
)f the 12th grade of Alvin Junior!Conspiracy. They were freed after

Each accused of 12 counts

College.
Following the attractively-ap-

o e m u c w o r e aout t ' - , -
etther wav. Russian contra' of the! of "PrinK-cfoP vegetables in ;r°H8nt campaign with many leop-

is nothing new i£exas w" e»timated Friday by the!3™ changing spota with all sorts
ted all the time! Department of Agriculture to|of trumped-up charges which can

satellite armies
and it was expected all the time!

0"*™1*™ SUPosedl f ih t i -

pointed dinner the young people
enjoyed dancing.

Among those present were Danny
Lambden, Jim Briscoe, John EvtJJs,
Hank Patton. Duane Andrews. Leon
Charleston, Skippy Johnson, Teddy
Doer, Gerald McCrummen, Allen

posting J1000 bail each.
They were indicted by the county

grand jury on charges of contract-
ing to buy the company for $140,-
000 and then paying for it by taking
a loan on the firm's stock which
the indictment charged did not be-
long to them.

Also named in the Indictment

and Romania when an Austrian
state treaty was signed. and early and late sprin

BPrt*g jSUPPosedly fighting
.

and cor-
Kenneth Lukens, Mary Ryan, Bob-1 cently arrested in Colorado, and
Die Jean Alexander, Barbara Slat-j Homer W. Snowden who was ex-

n*
,

in the city could and did ton Clara»tmi£ ucaij v.,ui signea. i__ » * f—» f - i_ - „, . - ——- —- — - i "*", <-«tra nenanx, Jan uox,. Ma-

^L^IX^^^LJ^^ •*** «*» "°P'. The itetj-rtta-. it ~as. and Is easy 'to con-

West

of
_ haltjons and

German rearmament just i not be made untllJune~io'
'" rf^ljr^l^ ^ .Acr^« °f a?™*

directly at forecast of production of watermpl-ifuse ™any of the people.
potatoes will Now the mayor-elect comes forth

.with threats to officers in
;ke-v rositions in the city, such as

for negotiated settle-; estimated at nine per cent'under the chi« of police and chief; of
proposal may be made last year hot still slightly above the fire department—for purely
S tne arms race at average, .personal political reasons.
els for the two blocs,' Main crops con*-:btiting to small-' Tfaese me% have been sent to

commands ;er acreage for narvest were snap'schoo!s. FBI and others, in the in-
j beans, cantaloupes, sweet corn cu- ter63t of fire fighting, etc. I am

Oppose Army , cumbers, early spring potatoes 'sure if Put to a vote of the people )„.
• Such an idea doesn't setm to i late spring tomatoes and water- tbey wou]d voice their opinion that FlTSt MethodlSt WSCS
nave mucn ccance with the Rus-i melons. Most of the reduction from they have done »« g°od and suc-j
Hans, whose chief objective in all '1954 acreage resulted from late ^ssful job as possible with the: Spettai to The Sew,
~* • —J •- - "Wiii Idle : . - ,

Kyle Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Cox, Mr. and Mra. George Duncan.
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson and
son, Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Martin.

Mainland
Church Groups

to surrender.
In Dallas, R. K. Prescott, attor-

ney for Bohannon, said the charges
"are ridiculous.''

WARSAW, Poland, May 13—UP
- The Soviet Union and seven

other east European Communist
nations, backed by pledge of sup-
port from Red China, Friday
agreed to place their massive ar-
mies under a single command.

The eight Communist nations
will sigh a joint pact of friend-
ship and mutual aid Saturday.

However, the Soviet Communist
party newspaper Pravda said the
Soviets were willing to scrap the
eastern NATO if the West signs
an agreement assuring world se-
curity as proposed by the Rus-
sians, a Moscow radio broadcast
reported.

The broadcast said that Pravda
said the conclusion of the eight-
nation treaty does not mean "the
refusal of parties to the treaty to
make further attempts at creating
an all European system of collec-
tive security." If such a syateih
were established the W a r s a w
treaty would ".cease to exist," the
broadcast said.

Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganln
presided at the eight-nation meet-

,.

SS B

with A" Price." E«*l0i<rrtce"'s":is I_-nT
i «HST CHURCH Of OOD - 1177 s£rt»
j avenue nortn. Rev. ). c. OueK, putor.
Sunday »cbo,< at R:t> a.a> Morainr ier£
151 tt«,l"L4?.JI.-» Pfirer iervlce at T:»

signing or tne treaty would take mue and 2nd itreet nortrti;
place in the rebuilding of the council I P«tor. Sunday acmwi at •:•
of state or the Polish People. Re kri&T^PtN-r&rfi?!,
public at 10 a.

Peoples
m. (3 a. m. cst

ing Friday that agreed to sign
the treaty strengthening the Com-
munist military position against
rearmed Germany and the West.

Communist China, attending the
conference as an observer, Thurs-
day pledged Its suppsrt of the
eight signatory nations in a Euro-
pean war.

A communique issued Friday

LOCAL FOLKS
AM) EVENTS

In 71* New

CAROL E. QUEROLO, Univer-
sity of Texas student from Galves-
ton, is the new contact chairman of,

"This is just some more In the Oran*« Jackets, women's service... . _ *"«. w «« vu^
California Insurance Commission's
campaign of harassment against
anybody from Texas who tried to
breathe life into the insurance busi-
ness in California," Prescott said.

"You have this situation: X' man
Is indicted for buying the company
for $140,000 and then putting up the

! stock for collateral for a loan. Who
else can pledge the stock besides
the owner?"

Prescott added: "The district at-
torney must have recognized the
absurdity of these allegations when
he placed a bond of only $1,000

group. Miss Querolo, a sophomore
majoring in journalism, is a mem-
ber Of Bow and Arrow, archery club

on 14th May. The conference de
cided to set up a unified comman
of the armed forces of the coun
tries signatories to the treaty."
^^ _•

Full Inventory
Demanded Of
Goods Movers

AUSTIN, May 13—UP—The Rail
road Commission Friday ordere<
household goods movers to make
full inventories of all shipments to
correct the "growing evil" of low
original estimates later revised up-
ward two to three-fold.

Railroad Commissioner Olln Cul
berson said the =rder wai, the re-
sult of "increasing complaints filed
by household goods shippers mov-
ing from one town to Texas to an-
other."

Culberson said complaints were
made "that when authorized house-
holds goods movers have been
asked- for a price to move the re-
spective shipper's goods, estimates
made by the haulers are after-
wards increased sometimes two or
three-fold by reason of their first
estimate having been too low.

The commission order requires
all motor carriers having author*
ity to haul household goods to make
ful? inventories of each shipment,
showing each article of furniture,
boxes, cartons, wardrobe boxes
and crates with estimated cubic
footage of each article.

"This rule will be rigorously en-
forced, and all persons having
household goods to ship should de-
mand and require that such CUDI-
sheet be prepared and submitted
to them In order that they mipht

c o -v ^ r
charges."

&H these fantastic

of today's maneuvering is to pre- March freezing temperatures and equipment' »°°ey and men al- HITCHCOCK. May 14—The Worn-
vent, one way or another, the ere-:cold winds. Production from most 1(Wed them- 'en's S00'6^ of Christian Service !>--,„, , O .
ation Oi a West German army.,spring crops averages from 10 days Th« vote at the polls that elect-!°* First Methodist Church met * BUnill ijUDpOrtS
The Collective Security idea itself:to two weeks later than usual the ed tbe police and fire commission-i Tuesday night at the home of Mrs. rr< >-i . * *
was designed for that, and rejected;USDA said. ' ; er indicates a vote of confidence! J- D- Moody and heard reports on ' I O COTIMTIMC
by tie Allies because of it. ' • __ 'to the two men in these key posi-|the forthcoming Fourth Quarterly i

The Allies are. however, morallv O 1VI J T> i * : ~~~ :~~*--. . . . . . . . i
bound to Deduce some piatfori 2 "landers Treated

" After Car Overturns

for women, and Poona, women's!know more nearly the ipproxi-.
badminton group. She Is secretary-1 mate charges by welfjht of their '
reporter of the Galvestoa Club, a.nhlpment." Ciilberson said. i
staff member of the Cactus, student j "The above procedure will put »
yearbook, and !s listed on the hon-;gtop to the growing PV|! of under- '

if the College of Arts and Jestimate of chartres with th« subdc-^
for the fall semester. Her;quent dissatisfaction that prows out!

n , V««MD a5d MrS' "*• W' of * 8h'PP«r having to pay In some j
Querolc of 928 Broadway. instances two or three tlHIM as
. . _ , * * . * ., much freight charger a* ws« orijrl-
Jobn Keith Torbert, a nativejaa.»y estimated by the hauler," he

Galvestonian. was honored recently added.

i.'orn-
«RST PINTJBCOisfAt. - 11 *M«im

•trtet north. Re». Lottie Hatener, t*«tor
Sunday .chool at 10 a-m. Worihlp «ervic»
•t 1:30 p.m Mid-week eerrice at 7:30 p m.
Tueiday. tout* mtetlnf at 7:30 pm_rbundav

CHURCH OF CHRIST — Corner of nui
aremie and Jereatb itreet X. Lewti Cue
evanf«U«. J. c. Purru. Sunday School
•uperintMideni Wowhip tervlces Sunday
at 8 M a.m. «nd l i a.m. WoriWp aemw
brotdesit ova KTLW from »:16 tm. to
10 a.m Blbie atudy Sunday f p.m Sun«a»
evening wonUp Mrttee, « p.m. Hen'ii
irtlo'ni elM. Monday 7:» p.m. Wedne*
day 130 a.m. LaxdW Bible Study: 7:3S
p.m. preacmr

NA2AREN1T — ngi Text* arenue,
CharlM Oliver pa»tor. i-j-diy ertasa! at
».w a.m. PttKcbint Mn-ice at U tL.ro.
N.Y.P.h. ai 6:15 pm. Evausellitle lervlc*
at T:3o pm.

PEACE LUTHERAN (Ulucnin synod)
—Palmer Highway at l«an. Rtr. V. F-
Ueyer. paitor. tally worahlp at CIO a-m.
Sunday icbonl at »:30 a.m. Dlvln* wor-
ibia at 10:45 a.m. Holy Communion tint
Sunday of the montb.

MOSER LAKH. BAPTIST aUMION —
IUT. E. o. Martwen putor. Sunday prhool
at t:JO a-m Pmcluiu aerirlce at I0:a
« m Sermon Training Union at (:3fl p.m.
Preacwnii lerrlc* at t:3o p.m. Sermon.
Uid.wee* pntyw eemc* at 1:30 v-m.
Wedneway.

riRST METHODIST - Mr. Walton a
Gardner putor. Fourth nreet and *in»
arenue oortn. Uoaday ichool at 1:41 a.m.
Uonunc worship at 1:4* a.m. ana 13:M
a.m. cnnln< wo-ihtp at 7 p.m.

WEST B.VD METHODIST - Tweltth
nr«t at ruth avenue touth. Re*. T V.
llchardaim, putot. Wonhlp «rrtc«' at1 a.tn
ORACX MCTHOOIST — Berrntb a«nu«

it Lcian etreet north. RCT. Stanley Vo-
Jr.. paator Cnurrh «cnooj at IS

urn. Mornini worahlp at * a,m, route
_ iroupe at 1 p.m. Xvenmt *or>

hip et T:4e f.oi,
WHET BAPTIST — Serenttt ««nne at

Third ureet norm. Re». rinl» Wllllama,
IMIOT. Sunday •enool
n atnrlee at

t:M a.m. Preacn-
Onion at

out at Sinn atreet •ortn. R»v. a' M.
«"• pajrtor Worahlp lerrlea at »:3S
.ro. Sermon: "from Nature to Grace"
unuar ncaon u »:« a.m. Wonhip »er»-
« at u a.m. s^rjnos at 730 ».m.tAt Jena Puiw By."

CHUHCH Ot TURJST - Third «tre«t
nil Tenin avenu* north. W. H Horn.

mmtiter. Worship aerrle* at 10:̂ 0 am.

HEioHtb cSuRc¥'6r'cHRisT -"Sie
econd cvenue «oulh. Worahlp aerrtce »t
) a.m Bible fitady at u a.m. Eventnc
ervice at . p.m. Ladle*' Bible rUM et

™ Bibl« etuily at 7:30 pm. Wednwrtay.
UtmVB BAPTIST - John Hawkint!

ajtor Srnricei al u a,m. on U» lecond
— ' Sundaye of the month.

crfi TABEItNACLB - 'ini
itn avenue north Jack R, Watu, puior

unday «rhool »:«s ..ni. Sunday momint
a m sund«y nl»ht ;:45 p.m. "WeitneidiJ
irnlne It, a.m Wednetday aljM 7:41
a. FVdaj nlcht 7:4i p m.

• *
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iCl . J T|/f Of '

by the South Orange-Maplewood >
Adult School association of New!

. for rdlf U?guisb
0
e,dwith the school since 1931. He Is a

tions. " i Conference to be held
The mavor wag friected and the Sunday, for this dist

It
the 1

school here, completed university
work, then returned here for a timcirp*

-M.Tol-aSai WASHINGTON. May „ ,, J^^^J^^^ *" ̂
"strict. i Grower prices of peanuts wil! con-i «• » «

f\ •

Lommittee
brother of Miss Emily Torbert, 3401 i V .
avenue O. Torbert attended high i A RPPHinPi

f O J *
f\

UDCn
f

high
it

I? 3.K

po = <; lean to scotch
-.1 r'.-o^acir.da. line.

-Tn<:, as laid dov.-n
•'j'.ir.r the- Tw!:ci*3 o:

Communists crtat

from John ^^ hby Stalin afternoon after b»ing tr
of Le,in. injuriea rec,IV'd w^«

e.— z^"' -to s?t up a one- ̂ ^n^-d frdS ̂ ^-^1^^^^^^'^^ S^nii—;",,„,
Friday The editorial of this morning T^,rfflv. ' f'rSt a"d ^.J^ypro»ram' il waa announced rnent exercise May 29 at Texas Ln* f°r_«>n,ln.i.d oppr.tlon of th.

i to be commended.
iul°: L. W. FRASER.and 2002 Avenue O:i,

Chrlstian Universitv.
* « V

an eye •
treaties.
always effected to the accompar.i- Coma V'
men' of t.V: pip;nffs of -p^^{ul f- r
aIlia.-.c.;E.' Our preparations for a en ,**',
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Paul Eurgesa. Mrs. \VaIWr Janak.
ar.d Mrs. G. T. Karacostas. room
mothers for Mrs. Minna Smith's
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extra meetings to complete their will average not less than J244.8C| Irvine D Clark
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School will be made at a
special nward assembly in the. hiph
school auditorium at 8 p.m. May 25.

High school principal E. <T
Schlojrelmileh -will preside over th«

. I 3 i > - « n n r m h l y , which w«n devised to
sppi-oved to-f)mp!etr!y separate the prpusnta-
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.'ourth grade, served free snow
CVr.':?..

Mrs. Guy Moor«, also a room
mo'hcr. 'A-as unable to be present.
Mrs. E'i-A-ard Craddock. eiemen-
'-•iry p r i n c i p a l , and Mrs. Owlen
I^.- iviH ;..-;si.-:t'jd the room mothers

/' ire Auxiliary Sets
benefit Rin%o Party

lil to The \f>««
I<i:,-."O.V May 13 -The Ladien

f,f the rjicltinvm Volun-
nepar tment v.-i!l hold ft
-,- Ka'.urd.iy. from 8 u n t i l

ir ;<r station houje. r>00r
.i („. ;1 W;irdt>d,
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b,.,;n «,..(:,jr,.d by the
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j adminis t ra t ion i« to make a .itudyj Awards to he. presented by' ths
|to see how the smelter mijrht he jp r inc lpa l inc lude :

ntitimisi : t! lrn"d nvpr *° Privatc pntcrprine! Honor roll; perfect at tendance-P
 for operation. j c laos Rrhievement : a thlet ic award

Saturday, bstfnninj? at 9 "a.m. n t +* ~"7," *"i'7~."" recognition of valedictorian and
the Galveston Pleasure Pier, J i m - j / r j T.S. {rltS
my Huff, president, announced.

« « «
VFW Post (WO will sponsor n

public dance 9:30 p.m. Saturday in
VFWHall 1013 street arr

'

."alutntorlsn; Khvanis; Pan-A.m;
Chemira l Association; Rotary; U-

:ons; Boys state hy American L*-
l^lon, Rotary and fcions jointly;
: Carpenters Local Union 973; Hud-SlwrlBl to Thf N>B«

ALTA LOMA, Mav JS — Mrs. ;Ier Moore; LR Marqus Lumber Co.;
i nnd Mrs. Alex Nelson I spelling award by National Offlca

man. Music for the evrnt will h- ""'"' "7" callcri tn l*f*v™' b«-:M«na?pment Association; Schnlnr-
provide'1 bv The Onaccra - rnu*p nf thf t <lr!'th of thpir mother. ""'PS from Pilot Club, TSTA, »tat«

! " o <, « 'Mrs. f;us Kniser. who was ki l led antl church school.
The closing performance -if the in an autorr.or,;'o ."ccident nt Eagle i „ ~ '—•

Galveston Community Thratrr'a Lake. KaffleS DanCC
prorluctlon of "Time Out for G i n - ^ ^Ir-u- Kaiser , her so.i. Phi!, a n d !
Rer" will be given Saturday nt S:15.R r «nr l / ion , fjnvd Perry Jr.. werei «iwl»l «« The tint
pjn. B.t the Airport Theater. The '• '•lurninc to t h e i r home a l t e r visi t-! DICKTNSON. May 13 -Aerie No
comedy la the theater's f inal pro ine h'-r r in i i fhter ' i here when the :2»2fi . Fra ternal Order of M a i n l a n d
sentatlon of ihe season. a r e i d e n l ocrurrf i . : Eagles, wi l l stage a dance Satur-

,n^ - . ; * . * * • ' Ph" Kfli">'' f i n d 1 I,!oyn' Perry ;'l-i.V s t a r t ing at 9 a m In ths
.« m u Jjn"Kr"' ™™ pnM- - I r- wrn> "1 'Kht ly in jured in the ac'-: Eagle hall over the Golden Pticas-

Offlce, will have a public dance Sat- c lden t . hut both have been released n n t .
urday heginmng: nt 9:.-!ft p m . M u - ' f r o m thn hospital . | Newty-elected president Norman
sic will be hy John Chnstensen's - * .Taylor said the event Is ""'"
band. , .»KT PH.OT KIM.KD
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twin-Jet reconnaissance plane h.-,..h|, J r t p l n n e crashed while on .
been warded Tcmco Aircraf t routine t , , i n l n K rn^lon.
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Corp., the company announced Fri-
day. « ' SHRtKfT VOR A SERMON

-_ . WINCHKRTF.R, Mnsn. , M a y 1.1-
Prom 1W1 un t i l 1927. »>>r British, UP A t h i e f hrnKe into t h e ' nuto-

navy kept (KS men sintloned on!mohl lo nf Adolph Alia, n Boston
Ascension Islnnd In the South At- ! ta i lor , KrMny nnr t dtolf. 37 stills
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Mroyed h y r e here Frlnav Th^
nnrlent v.-snel wns nnrhored off
Monron at. and had housed the Co-
lumbla yacht, club.
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• n« first. '
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